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#smchat is 8 .. so it’s time for some cheer .. and our annual
social media check-in
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12:49:05
16:49:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

10m to the #smchat 8th year anniversary chat. Hope u can join us !!
Lightweight frame >> https://t.co/Sc7L5o25wW #socialmedia #twitterchat

12:51:06
16:51:06

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Happy anniversary #smchat https://t.co/aDJwhntlOj

12:54:07
16:54:07

KW Social Media
@KWSMTeam

@sourcePOV Happy Anniversary to #SMChat! We're ready to join in!

12:54:50
16:54:50

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Congratulations on 8 great years #smchat https://t.co/iVbe74FzGr

12:59:15
16:59:15

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks Katie & Sharon, glad u could join us for 8th our anniv. chat .. we'll get
started straight away !! @kwsmteam @sharonmostyn #smchat

13:00:34
17:00:34

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

8 Years on and one of the original and best twitter chats is still going strong
here at #smchat

13:00:55
17:00:55

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello #smchat. Happy Birthday!

13:01:05
17:01:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

WELCOME TO #SMCHAT .. 8yrs running, and still here :) top of the day
everyone !! #socialmedia #chat #twitterchat

13:01:20
17:01:20

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @PaulEllisUK: 8 Years on and one of the original and best twitter chats is
still going strong here at #smchat

13:02:01
17:02:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Paul! John! Thanks for so much for joining in today. 8 years of weekly chats is
lots of chats :) *recalculating* lo… https://t.co/0rRsYYSIZD

13:03:37
17:03:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

So great to see familiar faces today @sharonmostyn @paulellisuk
@JohnWLewis @kwsmteam .. hope everyone is doing well? #smchat

13:04:03
17:04:03

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@PaulEllisUK Hi Paul! Hoping all’s well with you. #smchat

13:04:32
17:04:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Our #smchat frame is pretty light today, so we have time to reconnect and
compare notes. It's here >> https://t.co/Sc7L5o25wW

13:04:55
17:04:55

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @PaulEllisUK: 8 Years on and one of the original and best twitter chats is
still going strong here at #smchat

13:05:25
17:05:25

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@sourcePOV @sharonmostyn @paulellisuk @JohnWLewis @kwsmteam
Very well thanks; 8 years on and 2 Bn people now use #Social ! #smchat

13:06:24
17:06:24

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Let's get some key Q's in play, as folks arrive .. but please share a quick intro,
and let us know what you're up to .. #smchat

http://www.holosoft.com/
http://twitter.com/holosoft
http://bit.ly/smc8yr
https://twitter.com/sourcepov/status/869958926535716864
https://twitter.com/sourcepov/status/869693134812225536
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869962181600837632
http://bit.ly/smc8yr


13:06:38
17:06:38

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV Congratulations on your 8th year anniversary! #smchat

13:07:31
17:07:31

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

Now Elections, Conflicts, Business, Entertainment, Sport, Family,
Friendships, Relationships all are impacted by #social #influence #smchat

13:07:55
17:07:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey Drea, thanks for dropping in !! Has been good to see you with us lately ..
curious if a favorite week/topic?… https://t.co/6X8I8FoNqP

13:07:59
17:07:59

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@PaulEllisUK @sourcePOV @sharonmostyn @KWSMTeam Good to hear.
Yes, quite a few people have got the social media bug…
https://t.co/ACeyfCbDSc

13:08:54
17:08:54

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

And thanks for the congrats. 8 times 50 is roughly 400 chats, yes? No wonder
I'm a little tired :) #smchat https://t.co/FioFDnp34P

13:10:00
17:10:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q1. re: your personal or b2b #socialmedia investments, is your overall time
expanding, contracting, or flat? What are the drivers? #smchat

13:10:41
17:10:41

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV I was caught up in a contract - didn't allow me to hang out. In
office for the next few weeks - so… https://t.co/oJrSXJoSB8

13:10:43
17:10:43

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

Paul, Hampshire, UK Work w/ @DigitalLeadersA bringing 300+ years
experience 500K+ #social network to #B2B #socialselling #marketing
#smchat

13:11:19
17:11:19

Geoffrey
M.Mutalemwa
@SweetbutKanana

Am Geoffrey joining from Arusha, Tanzania #SMChat

13:11:21
17:11:21

KW Social Media
@KWSMTeam

@sourcePOV 400 chats is a lot of chats! That's something definitely worth
celebrating! #SMChat https://t.co/s6PvQkxG4g

13:11:35
17:11:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV A1 My time on #socialmedia is probably increasing slowly, …
and probably needs to increase more rapidly! #smchat

13:12:32
17:12:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

#smintro >> Chris Jones >> posting from charlotte, 3x chat starter, serial
connector, writing on @medium w #coop52 quite a bit #smchat

13:13:08
17:13:08

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A1. Definitely expanding, increasing use of tools, and finding #CxOs are
realising that #Social is a prerequisite of good #business #smchat

13:13:38
17:13:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks Sherree, great you could stop in for a bit, always great to see you :)
#smchat https://t.co/v0X8e2KXfJ

13:15:12
17:15:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. That's great news, Paul. Seems many CxO's and corps late to the
#socialmedia table. Better late than never?… https://t.co/tsAV48W7EI

13:15:58
17:15:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. My usage flat, keeping in mind that it's always been higher than average :)
being a social connector and all .. !! #smchat

13:16:16
17:16:16

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@PaulEllisUK #smchat Paul, did you see this -> https://t.co/Jm72Z5qezU

13:16:59
17:16:59

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@sourcePOV in a changed world; late is ok but to ignore #social now is to
follow the path of dinosaurs to extinction #smchat

13:17:39
17:17:39

KW Social Media
@KWSMTeam

@sourcePOV A1: As the number of our clients increases, the time dedicated
to managing their accounts naturally increases as well. #SMChat

13:17:53
17:17:53

Geoffrey
M.Mutalemwa
@SweetbutKanana

True @PaulEllisUK tools help a great deal to increase productivity #smchat
https://t.co/FR2yKfWDKm

13:18:16
17:18:16

KW Social Media
@KWSMTeam

@sourcePOV A1: Part of managing social media accounts successfully though
is finding ways to work smarter, not hard… https://t.co/etRevqCyst

13:18:55
17:18:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. on why, I've long thought Twitter could do more re: helping us engage .. it
should be easier to curate top tweets & contacts #smchat

13:19:58
17:19:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. TOTALLY AGREE Katie. When u have the 'how' figured out, please let me
know. It's been quite a journey (aka batt… https://t.co/95PwuSFC09

13:20:01
17:20:01

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@JohnWLewis Hadn't but have now, thanks - great illustration of my PoV
#smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869963665658834945
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869963679805997056
https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/869963340487041024
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869964359967150080
https://twitter.com/Sherree_W/status/869964890940727299
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869965497768562689
https://twitter.com/tom_peters/status/869949331360632832
https://twitter.com/PaulEllisUK/status/869964978337525761
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869966269969088512
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869966695808602112


13:20:23
17:20:23

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SweetbutKanana @PaulEllisUK The use of more tools something I
probably need to get up to speed on. Obviously I’ve a lot to learn! #smchat

13:20:26
17:20:26

Geoffrey
M.Mutalemwa
@SweetbutKanana

Since I started using #SocialMedia have learn a lot concerning my business
#smchat https://t.co/u3xRBtnGjP

13:20:56
17:20:56

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Challenges of saturation and proliferation come to mind .. esp. for the
individual contributor .. #smchat https://t.co/A5jsaC1gTt

13:21:35
17:21:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hello Geoffrey, thanks for joining #smchat today, great to see u !!
https://t.co/FpuHBzs8aA

13:21:51
17:21:51

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@PaulEllisUK Presumably, not using Twitter in the news world would be like
not answering your phone! #smchat

13:22:21
17:22:21

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/y6cDBW4oyw Thanks to @Sarah_E_Nelson #ai #bigdata

13:22:40
17:22:40

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

I use a core set of Tools; @hootsuite @buffer @statusbrew @twitterfall
@tweetchat and of course analytics with them #smchat

13:23:09
17:23:09

Geoffrey
M.Mutalemwa
@SweetbutKanana

@sourcePOV Thanks for having me and am happy to join you #smchat

13:24:20
17:24:20

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q2. re: #socialmedia change, how have your interactions on social changed in
the past 12-18 months? What are your primary platforms? #smchat

13:25:29
17:25:29

Geoffrey
M.Mutalemwa
@SweetbutKanana

Using twitter ls like contracting a very famous PR Agency #smchat
https://t.co/97YYjlse2X

13:26:53
17:26:53

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A2. On positives - Increased engagement. Better tagging of content, more
integrated cross platform use. #smchat

13:27:00
17:27:00

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV A2 Interactions are, hopefully, a little more conversational. Not
much change in platforms: Twitter and facebook. #smchat

13:27:06
17:27:06

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Curious Paul how u use Twitterfall. What is the main functionality? #smchat
https://t.co/3wCgQwTajx

13:28:25
17:28:25

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@PaulEllisUK Good point, Paul. Many people are tagging more (probably
carried over from Instagram). Quite what the… https://t.co/3vBetlDt8z

13:28:44
17:28:44

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A2. Negatives - Need for improvement in personal branding, too little
investment in training, lots of basic and costly errors made #smchat

13:28:53
17:28:53

Geoffrey
M.Mutalemwa
@SweetbutKanana

A2 A: The best part of #socialmedia is good engagement with your peers
#smchat https://t.co/PMG7y8jOam

13:29:00
17:29:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. For me it's twitter, medium and instagram. Finding best engagement on
those platforms. Not on facebook much. #smchat

13:29:50
17:29:50

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@sourcePOV #twitterfall provides a good realtime feed monitor with
combined searches; great for events, webinars, chats #smchat

13:30:31
17:30:31

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

Hi, joining late. A2) Still focused on Twitter and chats. A bit more interaction
on Facebook. I'd like to branch ou… https://t.co/ZDxvZ8ExH6

13:30:41
17:30:41

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@sourcePOV I have twitterfall running now to monitor a subset of the twitter
feed I need and interact using @tweetchat for #smchat

13:31:43
17:31:43

Geoffrey
M.Mutalemwa
@SweetbutKanana

A2 B: Twitter, LinkedIn, Facebook and Instagram have contributed much in
interacting well with my audience #smchat

13:33:08
17:33:08

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey Jeremy, glad you could stop in today >> "We realize you have a choice in
chat providers" :) lol #smchat https://t.co/wW8v57IHhs

13:33:17
17:33:17

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Facebook’s convo model is poor but so many people on there! Friends from
previous company set up a group: got >100 people in <24hrs. #smchat

13:34:11
17:34:11

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

Didn't like hearing about the firing but this bit of info complicates it for me.
The key for me: Are they refilling… https://t.co/0TPPxQ1tPU

https://twitter.com/PaulEllisUK/status/869965946835812352
https://twitter.com/KWSMTeam/status/869966114985529345
https://twitter.com/SweetbutKanana/status/869966816780709888
http://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=b31f32b0-4625-11e7-bdd2-0cc47a0d15fd
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/869967172109570049
https://twitter.com/PaulEllisUK/status/869967378662260737
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869968825730699264
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/869967797182443520
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869969352082182144
https://twitter.com/JeremyDBond/status/869969352082182144
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869970273377722368


13:35:19
17:35:19

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A2: Circumstances ensured I use SM less over last 12 months #smchat Use
instagram & Facebook more than twitter.

13:35:56
17:35:56

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hmm, the way you describe it maybe not. Perhaps it WASN'T just about a
#twitterfail .. #smchat .. https://t.co/cfPicccUmI

13:36:01
17:36:01

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@JeremyDBond Well, it’s probably hard to operate as a journalist if you don’t
pick up the #socialmedia phone! ;-) #smchat

13:36:59
17:36:59

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A2: Do still use Twitter to listen & discover diverse views #smchat Find
Twitter very different when in different time zones

13:37:09
17:37:09

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Welcome back Alasdair !! Do you see the 12mo trend changing? Selfishly >>
hoping so :) #smchat https://t.co/w8u3D1ATHH

13:37:49
17:37:49

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A2: I'm all over Twitter, playing with Instagram and need to get more on
Medium. My interactions don't change. I'm… https://t.co/mQw8JPR8WA

13:38:15
17:38:15

KW Social Media
@KWSMTeam

@sourcePOV A2: Depending on our clients' needs, we'll use whatever
platform will help their business the most! We'r… https://t.co/dO42xnqWp5

13:38:26
17:38:26

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve You are, Andrea! I see you everywhere! ;-) #smchat

13:39:13
17:39:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. I've seen a consistent drop of engagement on Twitter. Not sure it's the
algorithm, or if people are focused elsewhere? #smchat

13:39:36
17:39:36

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@flyvenkat I like posting on Twitter but I get little back-and-forth interaction
from it. But I don't mind it servi… https://t.co/Zf5V7dxmr9

13:39:42
17:39:42

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis Just until the next contract, challenge drags me away. ��
#smchat

13:40:32
17:40:32

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

@sourcePOV Hey Christ. Hope so. Feel us older guard maturing & using
Twitter differently. Much of my work strategic. #smchat

13:41:09
17:41:09

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sourcePOV I've seen the reverse. Have actively tried to tune out the
constant content "noise" and self-promotion,… https://t.co/rR6xDuDRAC

13:41:09
17:41:09

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Let's connect on Medium, Drea .. lots happening there! Here's my latest
(ironically, on community!)… https://t.co/TXsQzniOWG

13:41:53
17:41:53

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV Quite a few people I know have noted an increase in
engagement on Twitter #smchat

13:42:08
17:42:08

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

@sourcePOV Yes, me too, but some of that is my absence. Do feel Twitter
chasing ad revenue so messing with engagement algorithms? #smchat

13:42:18
17:42:18

Geoffrey
M.Mutalemwa
@SweetbutKanana

A little advise, check out who you follow, how do you engage with your peers
the results will be huge, #smchat https://t.co/2HegAPP58I

13:43:22
17:43:22

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV Done - now I'll feel guilty if I don't get more posts up
��#smchat

13:43:35
17:43:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Then I must be doing something wrong. I have a tough time engaging
folks in conversation lately… https://t.co/hgZLAAP9o3

13:44:06
17:44:06

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

@martinlieberman @sourcePOV Agree that lots of self promo & noise. EG
politics polarizes vs allows discussion. Auth… https://t.co/GxffHQCq8N

13:45:12
17:45:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q3. re: twitter chats. What factors are now influencing the success and energy
of any given chat? #smchat

13:45:16
17:45:16

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A2. I find the engagement tends to occur off twitter; after the first 1 2 then
moves to either, LI, or direct comms #smchat

13:45:18
17:45:18

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV @martinlieberman I just don't take 'not talking' for an answer.
#smchat

13:45:22
17:45:22

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ajmunn @sourcePOV Yes, Twitter still seems to be a work in progress. How
much confidence do we have in its surviva… https://t.co/VhkuILU9Yd

https://twitter.com/JeremyDBond/status/869970273377722368
https://twitter.com/ajmunn/status/869970558288396288
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869971188952555520
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869971299094863873
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869971638330290176
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869972028186669056
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869972028891291648
https://twitter.com/JeremyDBond/status/869971638330290176
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869972640659894272
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869972770624614401
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869973088766763012


13:46:21
17:46:21

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sourcePOV @DreaVilleneuve There are always going to be some who don't
engage. But I've found a lot of folks who do… https://t.co/inIkmP4GBz

13:46:40
17:46:40

Jeff Smith
@TheComicHunter

@sourcePOV Twitter's change to have usernames not count toward the 140
has really opened up chats. #smchat

13:46:52
17:46:52

Geoffrey
M.Mutalemwa
@SweetbutKanana

Look exactly where you can draw a great deal of engagement #smchat

13:47:13
17:47:13

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@JohnWLewis @PaulEllisUK I primarily see tagging for inviting to a chat or
promoting a new post. Do you see uses that are unhelpful? #SMchat

13:47:15
17:47:15

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@PaulEllisUK True, social media interaction is only the first stage, before one
gets onto email, Skype, etc.. But D… https://t.co/ma3c4sZ55B

13:47:17
17:47:17

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV I do think his tweets help. #smchat Don't feel it
is healthy though as consumer. Does provid… https://t.co/qn7ZnlUKUc

13:47:52
17:47:52

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Haha!!! #smchat https://t.co/AsYdtRkorL

13:47:52
17:47:52

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A3. Success of any #chat ( #event ) has always been Topicality, Quality
Contributors and Differentiation - is the combo that's key! #smchat

13:47:53
17:47:53

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@ajmunn @sourcePOV Maybe I'm the exception, but I've spent time growing
relationships via Twitter, and those have l… https://t.co/wxoY46waXY

13:48:30
17:48:30

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A3: I jump into twitter chats because people are saying interesting things.
And I am a #conversationaddict I think… https://t.co/hibBUMdX3X

13:49:08
17:49:08

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@JeremyDBond @JohnWLewis I combine tagging with searching and
@evernote for research, content filtering and user IDing #smchat

13:50:01
17:50:01

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

We’ve talked about this, Chris!! ;-) Conclusion was: topical topics, earlier
framing, great guests, advance notific… https://t.co/TFHuhrPPK9

13:50:14
17:50:14

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@martinlieberman @ajmunn @sourcePOV I agree, I've met some amazing
people here, some IRL, some on my bucket list vacation meet ups. #smchat

13:50:29
17:50:29

Jeff Smith
@TheComicHunter

@DreaVilleneuve Agreed! Twitter is a global conversation, with many
viewpoints. #smchat

13:50:30
17:50:30

Mic V Adam
@micadam

A3. Twitter chat must have great engagement , contributors & sharing
#smchat

13:50:48
17:50:48

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

@martinlieberman @sourcePOV True. Real engagement does bring
relationships. I've benefited from this too. Feel ther…
https://t.co/nH9kHWEKPu

13:51:23
17:51:23

KW Social Media
@KWSMTeam

@sourcePOV We're always expanding our team to accommodate, so
saturation tends to not be an issue! Balance helps us…
https://t.co/iIBS2e4hiS

13:51:54
17:51:54

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@TheComicHunter @sourcePOV Agreed! Want my attention - best way to
get it! #smchat

13:52:01
17:52:01

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@PaulEllisUK @JeremyDBond @evernote Ah, I see. That makes sense, if the
other tools are recognising the tags. #smchat

13:52:21
17:52:21

Jeff Smith
@TheComicHunter

@DreaVilleneuve @martinlieberman @ajmunn @sourcePOV Same here. I'm
involved in many very interesting chats, some of… https://t.co/GWFvsFPbtP

13:52:35
17:52:35

KW Social Media
@KWSMTeam

@sourcePOV A3: A large part of it is the other participants! Chats are more
than answering questions, you've got a… https://t.co/vs7QNGYbIq

13:52:38
17:52:38

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A3: Twitter chats have to have framing, good moderation & core of engaged
participants #smchat Those that focus beyond 'tricks & tips" best

13:53:07
17:53:07

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@SweetbutKanana Thanks. I do that a little bit when I'm on Instagram. I just
don't choose to spend a lot of time there. #SMchat

13:53:08
17:53:08

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@JohnWLewis its more of a workflow than the tools seeing the other
platforms tags. Discovery then Use / ReUse #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869973337124089856
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869973563071119360
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869973571166195715
https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/869973074124341248
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869973724870696961
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869973879145549824
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869974258386051072
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869974457225555973
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869974602813808640
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869974848809861122
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869974905751691268


13:53:09
17:53:09

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@DreaVilleneuve @ajmunn @sourcePOV I've traveled to meet up offline with
people I've met via Twitter. Become good f… https://t.co/Gt9tgZv6Cs

13:53:23
17:53:23

KW Social Media
@KWSMTeam

@ajmunn @martinlieberman @sourcePOV Real engagement definitely opens
the door for real relationships. Social media… https://t.co/Y9Lv2hpWRV

13:54:00
17:54:00

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Ah yes, I missed out the "engaged (and engaging) participants” ;-D) #smchat
https://t.co/HAQt7ebzvT

13:54:35
17:54:35

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@martinlieberman @ajmunn @sourcePOV I'm waiting for the
#CanadianEdition #SocialRoadTrip #smchat

13:54:38
17:54:38

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@KWSMTeam @ajmunn @sourcePOV Yes. I used to be a constant content
pusher. Engaging in chats helped me see interacti… https://t.co/qwlofA4AvY

13:54:38
17:54:38

KW Social Media
@KWSMTeam

@TheComicHunter @DreaVilleneuve We agree over here as well! Twitter is a
big wide world and the people in it always… https://t.co/fhSw0AAEnz

13:54:44
17:54:44

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Turning the corner for the home stretch on our 8th Anniv. #smchat .. one
more Q .. in the queue .. :)

13:55:01
17:55:01

SocialRoadTrip
@SocialRoadTrip

#SocialRoadTrip's take your relationships built online to the next level.
Shared experiences make a huge difference… https://t.co/wQjUbpaBXK

13:55:04
17:55:04

Jeff Smith
@TheComicHunter

@DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV In a longer conversation, I find it fascinating
watching people from different time zone… https://t.co/H2mMILVuuW

13:55:21
17:55:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q4. What happens next w/ #socialmedia usage? Will it continue to expand?
#smchat

13:55:22
17:55:22

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@PaulEllisUK Thanks, that’s something I should explore further. #smchat

13:55:44
17:55:44

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

Why education chats are so insightful. They deal with issues and invite
debate. #edchats #SMchat https://t.co/m67QCRjEhq

13:55:57
17:55:57

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV A4 Yes. #smchat

13:56:05
17:56:05

Jeff Smith
@TheComicHunter

@KWSMTeam @DreaVilleneuve Exactly! That being said, it's up to you to
find them. Twitter requires paying attention… https://t.co/YQfpZX8RAO

13:56:11
17:56:11

KW Social Media
@KWSMTeam

@martinlieberman @DreaVilleneuve @ajmunn @sourcePOV There's a lot of
self promotion, but you'll see real engagement… https://t.co/FustDfpUJF

13:56:38
17:56:38

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@DreaVilleneuve @ajmunn @sourcePOV There's been talk of a mini
#SocialRoadTrip to PEI. That would make… https://t.co/4DR8U7l4NK

13:56:39
17:56:39

Mic V Adam
@micadam

A4. Of course but in different ways and other platforms #smchat

13:56:52
17:56:52

Joel Renner
@JoelRRenner

@DreaVilleneuve @martinlieberman @ajmunn @sourcePOV It's coming.
#socialroadtrip #smchat

13:56:57
17:56:57

Sherree Worrell
@Sherree_W

A3 Twitterchats should be relevant, engaging, provide framing
posts/questions, and encourage the community to participate. #smchat

13:57:04
17:57:04

KW Social Media
@KWSMTeam

@sourcePOV A4: Definitely. #Socialmedia is always expanding-- platforms
change every day! It's all about keeping up… https://t.co/AQKC1raxxm

13:57:24
17:57:24

Jeff Smith
@TheComicHunter

@martinlieberman @DreaVilleneuve @ajmunn @sourcePOV It totally
would! I also heard recently that there is a marketi… https://t.co/918A1lbGd4

13:57:41
17:57:41

Mic V Adam
@micadam

A4. I think we will see consolidation and new startups that create techno and
next wave #smchat

13:57:55
17:57:55

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

@sourcePOV Huge Q4! Social has changed forever how we communicate.
Perhaps networks aren't the future but technolog… https://t.co/a8GuTRojzP

13:57:55
17:57:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. Excellent. The #smchat mods are doing most of these, that's a good sign
:) https://t.co/XBCvfvdLEt

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869975049301839873
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869975105773764608
https://twitter.com/ajmunn/status/869974917592363008
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869975422011887617
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869975422158516224
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869975516576665600
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869975529306370048
https://twitter.com/ajmunn/status/869974917592363008
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869975786471796740
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869975813474533376
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869975926540521478
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869976034824736770
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869976117968379904
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869976246649802760
https://twitter.com/Sherree_W/status/869976005682659328


13:57:55
17:57:55

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@KWSMTeam @DreaVilleneuve @ajmunn @sourcePOV That's what the
mute and unfollow options are for. :-) You don't have…
https://t.co/yDzVxFIZs6

13:58:00
17:58:00

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JoelRRenner @martinlieberman @ajmunn @sourcePOV I �� you!
#SocialRoadTrip #smchat

13:58:12
17:58:12

KW Social Media
@KWSMTeam

@TheComicHunter @DreaVilleneuve Definitely. Twitter as a social channel
especially requires maintenance. It's the m… https://t.co/KhKxFMQR88

13:58:18
17:58:18

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

Crossing my fingers it survives. Don't think 45 is helping those who don't use
it. It possibly reinforces their mis… https://t.co/qi2TF7qwFw

13:58:24
17:58:24

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

LOL! #smchat https://t.co/1S04gll5r5

13:59:20
17:59:20

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@JeremyDBond Yes, that is an important point. #smchat

13:59:21
17:59:21

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@TheComicHunter @DreaVilleneuve @ajmunn @sourcePOV Ha ha ... I'm
sure you will! Like "Where's the best comic book store on PEI?" #smchat

13:59:26
17:59:26

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. I have filtered sources of noise fairly well in my stream. I think I have lots
of former #socialmedia rockstars in my queue :) #smchat

13:59:51
17:59:51

KW Social Media
@KWSMTeam

@martinlieberman @ajmunn @sourcePOV You can still provide content if
it's genuinely valuable to your audience, but… https://t.co/asHKvHJpkS

13:59:56
17:59:56

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@martinlieberman @ajmunn @sourcePOV @TheComicHunter I'd have to
plan for PEI - but doable. Next conference statesid… https://t.co/Ss0liEuhvv

14:00:00
18:00:00

Jeff Smith
@TheComicHunter

@KWSMTeam @DreaVilleneuve Yup, I made it a project about a year ago to
un-follow all the "inspirational quote" acct… https://t.co/ezGZO1X0fU

14:00:20
18:00:20

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

A3) Bringing in new voices. Not being too repetitive but delving deeper into
topics that need it. #SMchat https://t.co/2eM9aDLc3f

14:00:30
18:00:30

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Have to dash. So glad I was able to participate in today's #smchat. Can't
believe it has been 8 years! Kudos

14:00:35
18:00:35

Jeff Smith
@TheComicHunter

@DreaVilleneuve @martinlieberman @ajmunn @sourcePOV We have the
tastiest food! #smchat #PEIchat

14:00:42
18:00:42

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

One solution is to follow for visible connection (and DM ability), but to use
lists for actual reading. #smchat https://t.co/SHYAGlUM4e

14:00:52
18:00:52

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

So when is #socialroadtrip coming to Charlotte !? We're available. Great
#craftbeer here :) #smchat

14:01:06
18:01:06

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ajmunn Good to see you, Alasdair. #smchat

14:01:07
18:01:07

Jeff Smith
@TheComicHunter

@martinlieberman @DreaVilleneuve @ajmunn @sourcePOV That's an easy
one! ;) #smchat

14:01:22
18:01:22

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A4. #Social was the pandora's box. Social digitised one of the cornerstones of
humanity; #community no going back, use it or decline #smchat

14:01:25
18:01:25

KW Social Media
@KWSMTeam

@martinlieberman @DreaVilleneuve @ajmunn @sourcePOV Absolutely!
#SMChat https://t.co/zENmTrEzr0

14:01:54
18:01:54

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4. Yes on expansion, agree there. But Twitter needs to do more. Having to
work too hard for basic tasks .. #smchat

14:01:58
18:01:58

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@martinlieberman @KWSMTeam @ajmunn @sourcePOV My tag line before
some chats is "Love me, Leave me, or Mute me" If…
https://t.co/nV1X5UuD54

14:02:13
18:02:13

KW Social Media
@KWSMTeam

@TheComicHunter @DreaVilleneuve Right? And having a cleaner timeline
with content you'll actually read is just so r… https://t.co/rkUTvxgI8g

14:02:42
18:02:42

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A4. #Social is a cultural change for businesses; the customer community,
#B2B and #B2C expect and demand social savvy now #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869976247987785728
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869976317218783233
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869976343353581569
https://twitter.com/martinlieberman/status/869976247987785728
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869976732589109248
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869976757046308864
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869976772221259776
https://twitter.com/sourcepov/status/869973048966995968
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/869976630026018816
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869977267946049536
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869977328981377024


14:02:45
18:02:45

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@TheComicHunter @martinlieberman @ajmunn @sourcePOV I know!!!
Guilty not getting there yet! #smchat

14:03:01
18:03:01

KW Social Media
@KWSMTeam

@DreaVilleneuve @martinlieberman @ajmunn @sourcePOV Haha! Love
that, Andrea! Way to be unapologetically yourself. #SMChat

14:03:20
18:03:20

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Maybe I should try that … and “, but don’t Suffer me!" #smchat
https://t.co/Qur9TwSEiQ

14:03:31
18:03:31

Jeff Smith
@TheComicHunter

@KWSMTeam @DreaVilleneuve Totally! I have zero patience for people who
complain about their timeline being full of… https://t.co/Ulu6GHpOWp

14:04:18
18:04:18

Jeff Smith
@TheComicHunter

@DreaVilleneuve @martinlieberman @ajmunn @sourcePOV PEI forgives
you. For now... #smchat #PEIchat

14:04:50
18:04:50

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Thank you, Chris (@sourcePOV) for this lively chat and the last 8 years of
#smchat! Here’s to another 8!!

14:04:55
18:04:55

KW Social Media
@KWSMTeam

@TheComicHunter @DreaVilleneuve You have to take responsibility for
clicking follow button at some point! #SMChat

14:04:57
18:04:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Time flies when we're having fun. 8 years! Cheers, Alasdair. Was great to see
you !! #smchat https://t.co/UtQEY3Bg2N

14:05:14
18:05:14

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@ajmunn have fun Alasdair - good to chat again. and Kudos on your talented
kids btw!! #smchat

14:05:29
18:05:29

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@KWSMTeam @martinlieberman @ajmunn @sourcePOV I am
unapologetically me. It's the only way to be. �� #smchat

14:05:55
18:05:55

Sherree Worrell
@Sherree_W

@sourcePOV Was on a conference call - peeked in when I could. Excellent
topics today. Will make reminder for next chat. Cheers! #smchat

14:06:17
18:06:17

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

Congrats Chris @sourcePOV ... seem to have missed a lively #Smchat cc:
@ajmunn @JohnWLewis https://t.co/FDFxPFoC1z

14:06:18
18:06:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Lol, I was angling to at least make it to 10!! But ok :) #smchat
https://t.co/ha5gf5G7RM

14:06:28
18:06:28

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

In the end, we all are! #smchat https://t.co/bM3z6NRH3N

14:06:38
18:06:38

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @JohnWLewis: In the end, we all are! #smchat
https://t.co/bM3z6NRH3N

14:06:39
18:06:39

Jeff Smith
@TheComicHunter

@KWSMTeam @DreaVilleneuve Yup, and you can't be afraid to click the un-
follow button. Someone's tweets make you cri… https://t.co/mg2cD9wGu9

14:06:42
18:06:42

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @sourcePOV: Lol, I was angling to at least make it to 10!! But ok :)
#smchat https://t.co/ha5gf5G7RM

14:06:49
18:06:49

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sourcePOV @ajmunn Indeed! Congrats on a great run. Here's to 8 *more*
years! :-) #smchat

14:07:01
18:07:01

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

Thanks + greatest kudos to Chris Jones @sourcePOV Founder, Driver and
Chief Protagonist; this chat is credit to your perseverance #smchat

14:08:43
18:08:43

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@sourcePOV I'm a fairly new participant so I do hope you do! #SMchat

14:09:00
18:09:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

I need to head out too. THX MUCH for the great turnout, to help celebrate 8
years of #smchat .. wouldn't (still!) be here without you !!

14:09:10
18:09:10

KW Social Media
@KWSMTeam

We've had a great time talking to you all, but we've got to head out! Thanks
everyone for a great #SMChat! Cheers to 8 years!

14:12:23
18:12:23

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

Thanks to @sourcePOV and all the great people in #smchat today! Wonderful
discussion.

14:16:39
18:16:39

Mark Merz
@multinonymous

Advocacy blurs Social performance data But boosts team morale. #haiku
#smchat #analytics #emarketing

https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/869977267946049536
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869977658687410177
https://twitter.com/ajmunn/status/869976898276864000
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/869978018848100362
https://twitter.com/johnwlewis/status/869977990343610372
https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/869978153627811840
https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/869978153627811840
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/869978444846612481
https://twitter.com/johnwlewis/status/869977990343610372


14:19:53
18:19:53

Leslie E. Henry
@ElleeHenry

RT @martinlieberman: @sourcePOV @ajmunn Indeed! Congrats on a great
run. Here's to 8 *more* years! :-) #smchat

14:22:57
18:22:57

Leslie E. Henry
@ElleeHenry

I too use lists this way. Recently seeing "no list" in some ppl's profile. What's
that about? #smchat #belated https://t.co/SEsZ8dsxwe

14:40:42
18:40:42

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ElleeHenry Ah, I hadn’t seen “no list”, and not sure what it is intended to
mean. #smchat #YoullStillMakeTheTranscript

https://twitter.com/johnwlewis/status/869976946255515652

